CIBC Virtual VBS 2021 Daily Supplies List

Below is a list of supplies you will need for each of our activities. Many of the supplies will be included in the
VBS package you received (marked with an *), but there will still be a few things your child will need to gather
from around the house.

Monday
Craft
- Day 1 craft package*
- Pre-cut 25 half inch long pieces of tape
and put it on the ruler or some place with
a corner sticking out so it’s easy to peel
off later. This is so that it’s ready to use
during craft time.
Drawing
- Drawing paper from day 1 package*
- White pencil from day 1 package*
- Pencil
- Eraser

Tuesday
Game Time
- BINGO game sheet*
- Pencil
Cooking
- Flour mix from day 2 package*
- ¾ cup of water
- 2 tablespoons of oil
- Large mixing bowl
- Silicon spatula or wooden spoon
- Saran wrap
- Optional: a 7 cup or 1.6L Tupperware
with lid

Wednesday
Craft
- Craft materials from day 3 package*
- Scrap paper to protect the table when
children are gluing.
- Scissor
Cooking
- Dough made from the previous day
- A round 9” cake pan
- Oil (a couple of tablespoons will do)
- Butter knife
- Saran wrap

Thursday
Drawing
- Drawing paper from day 4 package*
- White pencil from day 1 package*
- Pencil
- Eraser

Friday
Yo-Yo Class
- Yo-yo provided in day 5 package*
- Adjust the string of the yo-yo to fit your
child. To do this, let the yo-yo hang and
touch the floor. Cut the string a few
inches above your child’s belly button.
Then make a loop at the end of the string
for the finger hole.

